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Regiment. Names. Acts of Courage for which recommended.

2nd Battalion 24th
Regiment

2nd Battalion 24th
Regiment

Private Henry Hook

Private .William Jones and
Private Robert Jones

2nd Battalion 24th
Regiment

Corporal William Allen and
Private Frederick Hitch

These two men together, one -man working .whilst
the other fought and held the enemy at bay with
his bayonet, broke through three more partitions,
and were thus enabled to bring eight patients
through a small window into the inner line of
defence.

In another ward, facing the hill, Private William
Jones and Private Robert Jones defended the
post to the last, until six out of the seven
patients it contained had been removed. The
seventh, Sergeant Maxfield, 2nd Battalion 24th
Regiment, was delirious from fever. Although
they had previously dressed him, they were un-
able to induce him to move. When Private
Robert Jones returned to endeavour to carry him
away, he found him being stabbed by the Zulus
as he lay on his bed.

It was chiefly due to the courageous conduct of
these men that communication with the
hospital was kept up at all. Holding together
at all costs a most dangerous post, raked in re-
verse by the enemy's fire from the hill, they
were both severely wounded, but their de-
termined conduct enabled the patients to be
withdrawn from the hospital, and when incapaci-
tated by their wounds from fighting, they con-
tinued, as soon as their wounds had been dressed,
to serve out ammunition to their comrades during
the night.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant Melville, of the 1st Battalion 24th Foot, on account of the gallant efforts made by him

to save the Queen's Colour of his Regiment after the disaster at tsandlwanha, and also Lieutenant
Coghill, 1st Battalion 24th Foot,-on account of hi& heroic conduct in endeavouring-to save his brother1

officer's life, would have been recommended to Her Majesty for the Victoria Cross had they survived.
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